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Eveniog

PSrot Oha& W. Pawlett’s 
seven piece orchestra 
will fiimish the musical 
program from 8:00 p. m. 
to 8:80 p. m.

Program
1. March "TTmilln* tba Trail''

а. WalU "WhfB th« SlghtlnffalaB ar«
rartto*.” Keckw.

8. March ’'Blaia of Glory”
noly.nan.

4. The hand of Justiee.
'Thia la ona of the atrongaat hra- 
tupea evw ahown. It *owa how 
tb« Black Hand Sociaty operatM In 
the United Statea.

б. March "Pnt on Your Old Gray
Bonnat" Wenrich.

«. • 'Tha Story of TBycha.”
One of Pathe'B moat beautiful Hand 
Colored Flhnn. Showing the moat 
beautiful woman aver eeen on a

. atage. The acenery and coatumea 
are almoat beyond oomppahoiislon.

7. niuatrated Song —"Where the
River Shannon Flowa."

R. E. Howard.

8. (al The Dance of Varioua Nationa 
an educational film. (b) Jacka 
aueoaaful Bluff. A aenaatlonal com 
edy.

9. WalU "See Saw" Bdwarda 
March "Pony Boy” O'Donnell.

10. (a) "A Belated Heal"
(b) "The Preah Mr. Fllpp."

Two roaring comediea.

Two Solid Hours Of 
Amusement

Mualc atarU at eight o’clock Muarp 
Performance commencea at 8.80.

'The admiaslon to thia extraordinary

Adults 15 Cents 
Children 10 Cts.

NANAIMO. BEITISB COLUMBIA. miDAT, JUNE S Mlft

THREE MBU tlHIiED
IN.STPHT^CilVt-BlI

YORK. June 8._lhraa 
•wwa burled in a cave-in und« 
■klawalk at Park How and ( 
bare street, where the new nwo

the Prt-t • 1 tha ;aat rites

AMEHCAN TIAK Win 

IffiiTiSI TEWnif
, tha Catholic ehnrch to thana. 

Tha cavadn created intense <

WAamifODQN. 
tarrltocy ia tha wp 
kat (or Amiaui n BrttUh tatritory In Wmtm mism 

took tlM^.OOO ot AaMrtDHi mm
boUdlng is under conatrurtion. Two 
of the victloB were taken out pain-

ia«t in tha Ticinlty. Me on »».
m aonUM»uBd trmO» at thalbird ^ «• topa-a «w»aat mmOrno- *»7.000.000. Britlah Aau. $7S.bB0r 
Av^ua aWmted Una was auapandert. tnrar and tha werU'a ^eat«t «- 000. and awn Britlah AMaa tank 

fuUy but not fatally injitwd aftaran aa it waa (aarad that tha aSda of port* of amaataetbrnn. naariy ona W7.000.600. 'Ihsn Great Brtinte
intorval dunng which it waa taar^ cwrth hwi weakanad tha anppoOta ol i^u nr .n aa. ____ hm 40 par aant. of 'Anwknn

...... d.. ^ »»’=■»»* -
-----------of all Cbooa eiportad «■cmwi BPWT8 ImfT mcTWNptrr. 

niwtswTttftw IcrwiiiEy fit 
f fumirv

_ iwtrt Stitot

ASSflHIlVl
Thaaa facU are diaeioi 

naary eompllad by tha t 
tiatiea of tha deparhdi

Juna a-hhan

and labor. Ky the tira Brt. c 
tarrttocy ia Maant tha 1

par eant of thoaa to Booth iMm. 
68 par Mt to AMa. and 74 ufthMa 
to Oceania. Brttidh tarrHbrr la •
pnM7 SMi BWPfwOT. Ih an M

897B.6oo.(WV' of Yankaa mm-

aad an other ta^ B 
which flat the Uhfan Jade,

». or tha aarnam 
■ af 4alMliifM»> 
•aa, tarn m m

report, of the eoUagea contla- a*WUty for tha death of G«>r» A. "

mBMTf IN 
JULY ni

eoUegea waa coatin- atUllty for tha death of Gaorgo 
Principal PoUoc* reportedfor ifePooakI, a QMrtia« adtor, klUad 
ba cohaga that k . W. Olark^ «haa tha antanwMla of John 

AA.. had been appoliiod auoceaaor Swra, aeoond baaamaa tor tha dd- 
to Dr. Hart m proleaaor. o|«o Cuba, waa etraek by a strast

Qosen’a CoUe0t waa reported on ehr. The |ury found that tha anto- 
by Principal Gordon, and tha apeeial n«iblle wm nwring at a naodwata 
matter In connection wiih the Uni- rirt* of apeed, and under pertat eon- 
▼eralty aet down for conaideration trol. It flnda that the atraet ear 
on Mondar- m nmnlng at a

-i'
Last winter 1617 atudenU attend- aate of apaed. and that the nta of *«»*» ThM waa dacldad at

Ladyaidth la gotag to c 
Day in tha good < 

Thia I

FNYittlPUYFM 
HU HffTMl 

Ti-NMT

tha PoliUe nHting bald laat night. Thai 
4a1a. apoal* wiU loBow the gahiral .

A nMathhr of an the f 
>*- am tat ton ia c 
t «'tha rtoTlMlal h

are number, who Intend entering the atreat raUway coBfiaay's schednla, aponln
Preabyterlaa. Anglican and BMhod- which 8»a tha running ttarn for a <>1 prmloua aatahn 

InUtry. Of men eaterlng tha distanca of four milaa at only 80 «»« with raaaa lor the
nnlvaralty. engineering attracU tha the morning. than thva viB

The prinrlpal did , —----------■ SM amnto In tha idtnoan

.ASTI'S li-iTie.
tftp lagod to tha gaw am 

fat noon... no lattv otmaa ha

not conaid- tha qomtlon of ariary KMmK IT
Tom a. nan. do. ami ||i| r||| ||

to the founding by Dr. Donglaa. «( - 
Now York of a chair of Canadiaa :* 
hiatory. W. L. Grant bad than ''

hP- ^

a lacroane mauh h

ra win . be fng .oear aa atraw « taam an aan 
ami

wm inctad. It la no tn tha laaal haga te «it 
alndranyhlont ihpMlW^laaal ala.^. 8W1M8

. aadsjor.tha pnrpaaa .ad m ■ 
IflH BBAI ^ be held onthalmoctin aD'drinte fha mwMMImYIN ANii ^ srj;

The Her. Dr. Sodgewlck. Beeoaded --------- tha fhnk and there has bean an » .
by Rev. Dr. Ballantyne. moved a re- (Special to Pcaa I'was.)' «rga6o -iwnanillae appolatad whonra I . ' .. . .f
solution of commaodatioo of the VANCOUVER. Junt 3.-A Mg Are datenrin-’ -orta Mds year HMIT|||
past work of Queen’e. er.ii giving the occurred on WednemUy at Vaa An- wfll aelipae miythtag that ha. been PKHI 111. MUiiPI 
board ll>>enty to take ^ci s to fill ^ ^ vUUige. 10 mllea op 6<>n* hi the pnM. The orogra
the iwcanclce cxifiting or likely to ^ Texada Island. 8ar« 1* to bo completad aa aoon as poaal-
oceur Dr Scdgrwi. k «nphari»d . ^ burned, aggregating t>l«. •*»« w> thwa will be large ■
the rights of the older coUegea to 

ipathlee of the church. New 
eonegua ahould he cheered but older 
ones should not he forgotten.

Mayor Chleholm ia to creet the 
aembly on Monday morning, and in, 

I delegatea u IM eniov ah i 
the hart>or tf the gov- j

bundingjB 
a loM of thirty thousand dollai I hen to Join withX*p

dyamith la Ita c

rnilTIER TMlllE a 8.-tnia Dnto of Oon-

CnCAH TMlf

emment ateamer lady l.aurier 
rive* In port tv that time 

The delegntea were r.hotogrwphed 
todnv in tha government honac 
gronnda. adjoining St Mattheir'a 
church, where the meetinjra 
Ing held.

IN AUFRTA 
Cirr

aide de camp to tha »ag.

FATAL FIST FIGHT. 
CharleatoB, 8. C.. June 8.—Private

omCAOO. Jam 
MSB tha atfast fre 
Mrd.«f JDndek JM

wwrjMiM m iBa:

todavin kto
H. Fry, of the 
coast artillery, atatloned- at 
Moultrie, on SulUvan'e I ‘

na iMBiiau uum wnn
'ing n tea whUk dU (

killed by Private J. T. Murray, of that Tnnon was bant» natB hMg> 
H. Riley, the aanm company, in a flat fight ba-!|^ ^ a^nnr" thn nBCalgary, June 8.— . --------------------- ---------------------------.-------- ^

^ Ubcral member for Glatchen n the tween the two men on Sunday night. 1.^ ...
a. a protest «e The murderer will be tried Tiy «>«rt 

gainst the Sifton Goverameot. Ho martial ♦- a- «

ABF DOWN ONM

objects to the manner In ^lU* the

ffiYPTIAN fdiTOBS things. )>ecau8o Uic lieutoaant-Gover- 
nor prorogued the h-iuso wit bout al
lowing members to Ha.'- a word »f- 
ler the announcement of the tlimlna- 
tion of the Rutherford iovernineut, 
and because W. H. Cushing was ellml 
inated from the ->ifljn cabinet. The 
nwignation is going to enuee much 
more trouble in pnvU:..U poUUca. 
Riley waa one of vne .ost .^i-iroua 

- The Na. mambers of the insu-joit party In 
the house.

BOOSFVELTO
WINST9N COMPANYIIIN 

BOWERY NEll TONiaT
1

;.v

oliat 
Bevel t

Sheik All
iB newspaper "A1 Moayad.” as 

a tyrant full of gall, a diabolical

execrating 
ntal-

'uof denounced liim JEnvs IN RUSSIA.

of the Lawira Vlnatoa Company at tha Opara HSMS 
night and for last play the company pns^

lurg. June. 8.— In res- i...... . ,-v. .i»,___ _ -. — _________ ______ appear In the
and blood-thirsty butcher. "Al ponse to representationa made by him tunlty to see a good play pi 

Moayad la regarded as a .od^w ^ Friedman. Jewish member of the be mlaaed. The cart of

"Bowery Nell”, a five act
U" Misa Winston has scored aomegreat ______
said to be the company*, baa*. ThlsbUl wUl nm tha two 

tha matinee Saturday afternoon atS p.m. Aa thara will

I a play it Is 
adghts amlfar 

1 ha no othir

paper among the Nat.onaliata. Ooi^ informed, todac that Em NeU'' la as follows:
tic newspapera welcome Uo;j»vv.:lf9 , Nichoina has aulhorlied the 
dictums as a golden text. ^ucas.on authoritiee to mak. f

1 ha no oi
OparaHouaa for soma time the 1m* 
oeniedby a oapabla company aboold not 
-actamand synopsis of scenes for "Bow«t

OAsrr or ohabaotbw.
tain condition^ to Jews residing chip Nolan, A Bowety Boy

CHUBOH UNIO-N .

BrockviUe. June S.-Rev. C. 8. ;r;;;;h';:“;.;.pre'7c;Sri"ug~ the^ Paul Rockwood. Tha Heir. 
Deeproae, of Sherbrooke, thia mom- fit of the baths to be had there. The Jaaon Sharp, A Shyster Lawyer, 
ing. waa elected president of the however, forbids tha reaidenc* Flash Hogan. A Bowery Tough

of J— ' •*--

of P’’*!.......... ...................
.. w. a. Vk$
... OaMl J. UoHl ^■3

Montreal Methodist comerence. The ~«,o of f»n0 ............. •
Rev. Dr. Carmln. generel superlnteo- nrired visits to resorts by Hebrews. Nolan, ....... .............
dent in presiding after the opening and rwntly W. Friedman received a Mother Nlccoli, A Hag.................
conference, aaid be was not anxious P«^H«on from members of his Amy Olendon. The Paraeeutor .

ax.*— I-<rr-«ntiVl HlmtlJir ' _____ __ — _aasking that thev l>e granted similar 
for church union, out would rejoice privileges during the present 
In Its consununation if U aaemed to ------------- —.----------------
be the Divine will.

"Let the people of our church 
make thesuhjert a matten of ear
nest pre>-er.’’ he said. "I eoBBOi 
enter any union that will riaeken
our Methodist evangcllim. hot we---------------------------------- —------------------
muat rejoice that other cburchea are WANTED—A middle aged woman 
mo\'lng mightily in evangelical m- help in boarding house. Apply Mi 

O. WUson, PrldeauE street. J6tl

Halifax, June 8.—Premier Murray 
expects to leave the aosjiltal In 13 
or 14 days, and go to his horns In 
North Sydney to recnpnrata.

Nellie Moran. 'The Pride of the Bowery,..
------r^riADSA vnnnaR

Ison, Prldeaux street. .

A.-t I, .Tiuton Shf- .'v rmico-Nellle to the Reaens.

Act H. Judge Carlton's Residence. Drop ‘That Kalla 
Aet in Cortland Street Perry—Neilla Saves Clip's lifh 
Act rv. The Mott Street Den.-T1>eBlg Fight For Ufa. 
Act V. Judge Carlton’B nome.-Tlie VUlains Foiled.
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AM ^ Ukm p^I% katt ante
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MQm©0#!t
JAMBS mBST. SOUB AOaWT.

^ FRIDAY.^JUNE 8^18^

Oifirarette Is 
^ Buredln

Hie Army

Shot By His 
Divorced Wife

Bmttiti Jma.^l

t ABd kilM oa ■ train at
•n raaks threi«h- “*>qy. Ifoiit.. r«ataaday, I7 hia «U- 
is prokSitM at ^»Md vMa, V«ra, whoae parortaUve 

In- anas «r oa M. hi D«wr.
••ip* Prty." Mra. Froaiar. who ia >odag aadat-

tfcM wte has bWB iasaad hy XA.- traetha, oaasad a aauMUon hare 
Saa. Bfr B. a taitli-nanisB. «aa- aamal atoaths a«o by attaokteg hsr 
4W oeaaaaadlartB-dhM the baabaad ia a down town oOeabaUd
fld^t coaaaaad. oao of tha tai^ tag. To aawspapv raportara .he 
^ •yi aaattataaltaal tathaUav aata aqnaadmi her fortane

and mtraatad h». , IB
obtained a dl- 
t. Eaoept for 

fbair doamsUo tronUea the couple
w Kep B w .......... av- ware aot wall known here

are »Ma« bAM |«r the <Aer ware married in CUttma H 
UiB to <Ai* the grewiac har yaain ago aad Froaam is aaM to 

ta the M- haws halangi^ to aa anwlleat taaii- ' 
ly there. A^roaea taai granted to ‘ 

ta sHrteatly afaaad at nwaaw oa May 18. At the trial 
smear bath otaams the hnabaad teatttad that ha Ured in 
^ oowniut of a fSar of his wtte. At oae tteie. hs 

ta aald. Am had attaokad him with a- j, Ifc, sarriiv kalta Oa

”»■««««■ E.»wi.r

rnuw
Our Mr Bean Spenc^
---- On His Way To Europe ^
Bougrl^ many thousands of dollars worth of clearing lines iii 
- 5*0* i a*d Montreal, some of which will be on sale Pridat 
and Saturday. Considering the high prices prevailing through! 
out toe world these are unquestionably some of the besi 
oflfermgs Its ever been our luck to offer. Many good thina 
in a small space, but read every one of them. ^
Ladies’ Stock Collars

rriiM Ladles stock col-

lOc

Ladies’Fancy Hose
50c. vnlne, ladias Fsacy Cot- 
ton Hose. Nnvy. Pink. Oiwy. 
Osraet, Old Rose. ICauva and 
Purple with white spots.

25o
Dress Goods

50^aad 7flc.. vnloss. Dtbs

Voile in Navy and Brown, Pun- 
nmas In Navy. Brown. Wester- 
ia and Moss Green.

866

RoUer Blinds Children’s Tub
45c., and 50e.. RoUer Blinds, 
Green and Ecru, made ot good Dresses
cloth 6ft., long 87 in., Ade.

S5o $1.25 and $1.60 Children’s Tub

a big variety of girls white end

Trimmed Millineiy colored dresses made of fine 
Zephyrs, ages 1 to 6 years.

$6.00 $1.00
$8.50 Womena trimmed mUlta-

To have the Interest spread 
over all depertmenU we select Men’s Shoes
ed fifteen superior dress haU 
to ^ aold A five dollars. Men'a Shoes, Special offering 

'I'h^ kous$ of V&IU0 in mjwi*g

Pearl Buttons
shoes, ws are oOeriag four lines 
at this money. They were 
bought at Jobbers Prices, forty

7*. 10. 13*c., values. Peart cases all told. We can offer .340
buttons, two and four bolea 
white and smoked pearl.

pairs. Tan KW, Wine Kid, Vlcl 
Kid and Box Kid.

6c $2.60

Boys’ Wash Suits
$1.00 and fl.as Boys waA 
suits
Boys 8 to 6 years of age. wm 
suite with Buster Brown 
and bloomer pants.

Men’s Suits
$20^00 $22.50. $25.00. Mm^
These are high class suits A 
every particular. Made ti«m 
the finest stock of Engliah ^ 
French worsteds. Ihe stsM 
are the newest with the b« 
of tailor’s trimmings. With a 
five dollar depomt we wUl Uw 
®,“* ^ for you litil pay day.

S17.60

David Speneep, Nanaimo
^ sude

“ In Panama

•• *Aa •• • pipi. 0^ «(te> mam 
mmmmmrn vtprnm. rmmmrnij Wkm. ftamm 
*■■■■» •h«4» haaSr. fh mka After the trt

tar Imad w«» ridtag togAtar ta one ----
heard n

. V .» tav fa %^xhm
am , un, atfbodj

WaAitagloo. June 3— Itanbers of ford to buy 
hi .iw !*** .**”J boardi are today awaittag muA inconv 
ia aa- futlMr nmn of the latsat rq>ort2 aad tbs pr

. —---------- taat- *Ags la tbs CaMn Cut. ■aa ta-
----------------Mil the train at Libby, ghmerlng operations in the PaaaOhw. »—■. ;r.

ber or retailer, coAd make may mon
ey. it would be a “picnic'’ for the 
consumers wfaUe H lasted, but next 
faU and winter they would ha\-e to 
pay dearly for tt. beimnae there 

^ - would be BO stock of storage eggs
C/HHSJ. back on to meet the demand,

the price of fresh eggs would amount 
to 75 cants or a doaen at r»-
taB, nobody but tbs rich could af- 

them. there would be 
lienee If not suflering, 

rouW be about

i*-3. ^ **“ ■«»*«- 1* giwd-” **" * «tatataita ta Proasv was amiMsd. has oompeUed ccesation A op-
to Blvlce. twelve Aemn

old aoUhrs goMt A peaad that Itas. LVrmeei tatmptA reported that 600.000 ettne 
■ •* aAw ta riesA with thu Proeaer»e,aame was amsaam **“ ‘be Curcur-

•taa$ up the defarte.

wn uw prouacBB wouiu oe auouc 
the only people at intereet who oould 
make any money out of the bueioeae. 
As the preaeot aeason advances eggs 
wlU probably drop in price very 
eoneWerkbly. But let it be noted 
that deelere are etorlng egge here 
ia New York nA for the purpoae of 
“robbing Urn people” eU or eight 
montbe ft-om bow, bA ia order to 
mve for future cooeumptlon thous- 
sade upon thoueaada of cesee that 
the people wlU not bey noW A any 
prim aad that would otherwise go 
to waste. It costs from 5 to 6 
centra dossn to warehouse these eggs 
«rougb tbs sunnner.'not to msnUon 
intecestr-aad tbs system prevents al- 
ten^ egg glute end egg '
It nmy have lu abusee. but

MDBMDB8. ^ :Ai I f i!
• • •■ ee • e e • * •

L3* I .at tot wiiaon

• • • •
to

SSTsISi? "Tte Ja * dSnSs*^!
D. McCanlejr. Victoria. 

^ C. ML Jlnma

■' •- Shoe j

Vancouver.
—w. Vancouver. 

^MAoid. Partmvfllel

BOOS SAVED FROM GOINO TO 
WASTE.

wrwr w^awwawMaaumV VlfViaU WM

asss of a. truBt, or a conaplracy 
la rjetralot of trade.

; Scott’s Pqem 
Sends Many 

To Scotland
It to Juat a hundred years 

Scott’s poem .'The Lady A the Lake' 
appeerA. NA i^ a atngto year of 
the ^tury hee H felled to bring to 
tao^ many thouaande A ^.ra 
lyUtari telle , we that immediatel.vjt Rrriuge. SS
pubhAuri

oma .*v«ry hostthat neighborhood
»u to view 

every hostriry in
Ath aa succesMoa of vleltora. and 
1^0 PO*t-boree duty bidder. Ben Volrllch, Ben Venue snd

The

IVIercijants Bank of Canadj'
Oapltal and Surptue. $10,600,000.00 

Afford, evmy facility to tame. Individual., and cerporatlem

Deposits

--------,
the transaction e their banldiig bualaem

Sayings Bank Department
or withdrawals by 1

tersst paid at current rades.
F. M. : ACKINO. ]

Drinks Youll Need
_________For Summer Camping

Pur. ^

.. ^ 
" 52;

JOOTSTON&CO.
Phones 10 and 89 Nanaimo, B. G

p^ I ,jL f ,: hra:r-^\ no “rtam" ta
• j:Trar.ti.-”a5a: r.=u=r^erthoj->aflt-

sriitSLST:;'-—
;2*5r5r.5Sw?«^:

• rOVR D’i^XLSM FO’i AKESJfOUpipn

«d P»neylTMdr^^t3

The Seoteh Baki^

loch and glens etafw ovarrun ly th^'hOu. ---------- .
------- -- «« Sin ntsJmnm and him* Sir Rod jebomm wnAoir.

municipal. Nonoa I ;

~ ~~IT tu pucto, cl am, 
BtaitaPip. toorM. d^. trti. IA . ^ .hoiild ba ■SS’S??

KCmOB.

vaU oa PMtasIloa Mead «*
d.M tha law «2»ta
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I MEMORt DIV nieb ■ Dlto of an aSalr-tba bdIdEMC. 
I BMan-tbat tha antHdan, Jn»m 
coaaaa. caUad it tte Charch of 
Holy Pepper Box. the H. P. B. far 
•bott. When ahe waa abont fifteen. I 
■hooM aay. a rich ancle filscorered bar,

attar glrln# her the beat teochan

Uvers Plot a Surprise and Oet «iV7?ew"toS£
one in Retunt

---------- op here to alns for the boya today and
•y CARLOTTA PERRY. *» P« Po«tai on ber Oad'a graTe. And.

tterrixht. laio, by Amertcaa Preea AaaO- didn’t ahe aing that ‘Hareblng
cution.] On- aong to beat the bandT It made

Slw raterana that inarched In the aa thoogb maybe Ood la
Kocaaalon that Memorial day of marching on in thia wicked old world 

thla atory tella were the rem- Curlona bow Jnat a aong
of a Wlaconaln regiment that ““ * ““

MOt ont in 1882. and they looked Ilka 
ITflag they followed. ^

loaoby Oraeeland cemetery and were -J don't a'poae. tho^h." contlnned 
jg the nanal order. Yet an oboerrlng the narrator, 'that theae oonga giro b» 

▼olce aeope enough. She'd aing rag
time or 'Gldeon'a Band' to pleaae the 
boyo. But her own taata la way np 
In claaalc realma, air, aa one may aay. 
ITe heard her In the city church, and 
ohe’a almply great She can quiver 
beautifully, air."

“And thla uncle of hera-he, too. waa 
a ooldler. I anppoaer 

“Well, no, not exactly, though be 
kept In cloee touch with them all 
through the war, eapeclally about pay 
day. He waa a auUer, air, and be 
made money. But after the war wan 
oree and he'd tnmed hie ungodly galna 
over many tlmea be mnat have come 
to hlmaelf-hla real aelf. you know- 
tor the bad tobacco that he aold to the 
boya at $6 a pound and othw neceoal- 
Uea In proportion troubled hla con- 
aclence to that extent that he calcu
lated he owed the aoldlera a debt of 
honor, and they do aay that the old 
aklnfllnt made good In varloua and 
many waya looking after their wld- 
dera and orphana. Giving El'ner a 
chance waa one of them."

“She certainly haa repaid hla klnd- 
neaa," oald the other. "He moat be 
proud of ber.”

“Proud of ber ain't 1C He loveo her- 
lovea ber like a father, olr. Shara tha 
apple of hla eye, air. She and ber 
mother own a nice little cottage here, 
and now that El'ner la borne they will 
opend their anmmera here. Probably 
Bome of the nelghbora and the boya 

V wlU caU around to aee them thla even-
would have noticed on many toceo, i ,h»u probably drop. In myaelt

apacUUy on tbe older onaa. a look a< jiayba yon'd tike to go. Her motheVa 
faoceable expectatlan. aa though there « fine woman, air."
«aa to be aomethlng a little extra on I aboold be glad to do aa By the 
faa program. way. my name la Dr. Graham," and he

The Introductory remarka wore handed the other hta card, 
made- tbe Invocatloo waa offered- the ‘^'hank you. I’m Jnat out of callin' 
hand played. Then a tall, aerene faced but my name’a John Davto-faat

iiif
TO ODia na ou> wxn e

aery edge of the platform and for an 
topercrvOble moment looked into the uig.

0 Mra. Maoon that evening, oay-
___ “Being a atranger. ma'am, the

Uyee that anawered her with a look doctor thought be might bo aort o' 
Of tender recognition and of remem- buttin' In coming here tonight, but I 
brance that ahe knew waa not alone told him It would be all rtght, and 
tor ber. There were cheera and clap- I waa aure you'd all be gUd to aee 
ping of handa. and from here and him.’’
there came the wotda. “Bl'iwr. <wr “Aa we certainly are." aald the lady. 
Wnerr Then ahe turned away to greet othera.

Then abe began to alng tbe old war 
aonga, “Marching Through Georgia,”
“Brave Boya Axe They," “Tramp,
Ttumpw" When the choroaea came
lifted ber white hand aa a baton ana ,
iKl the quavwlng volcee that Joined gathering of the clana. Thirty-five 
fare into decorona time and tune. The ,eata ago. Mlaa Maaon. 1 beard aome 
leterana nodded approvingly, and here girla alng 'Brave Boya Are They' un- 
and there a tear made Ita way down a der the aame treee yon aang under to- 
farrowed cheek. Then after the ora- day. They aang for the regiment rep-

: Jtwtt a, iwii

John Darla waa borne away by old 
frlenda. Dr. Graham and Elinor were 
left together.

I* ■ ■trange." he began, “but 
““•“T tU» la the aecond time that 1 have 

jatoo and mwuir i,, fhi> imi> ■

r of the day and the t nted by the grlaaly old fellowa here 
today.”

"One of tboee girla muat have been
Htlaen had had their Innlnga and the 

. band had done Ita wprat abe aang for 
them again. There bad been enthn- 
altam. fervor, pathoa, heartbreak. In 
her voice aa ahe aang the old aonga. 
to which there bad been quick re- 
aponoe. Bo now In the exalUUon. tha 
Mnmph. of the 'battle Hymn of the
■apnbllc" the worn old aoldlera oeem- _________ __ ^
ad with ber to aee 'the glory of the i «lled'npon"herr 
earning of the Lord." member, to be tbe 30th of May.

Aa the laat notee died away a man have a memory for datea. My caU j 
In the andlence aaked of tbe one be- waa a abort one. It waa her bnay day. 
Mde him. “Do yon know who ahe la r * heard her alng. 1 did not meet your

my mother,” aald Elinor. “Did yon 
know my mother or my fatherT" ahe 
aaked.

“I had met your mother tbe winter ^ 
before In my bome town at the eaat, 
where abe waa vlaltlng, and-and I 
came wcet that aprlng to attend to a

I good to

IT. Thi75a"haVebe«.ktodto bar.- W«' ^
hot I am oare ah* haa gnito torgottao rkmt- wm oaothir eoa 
me.** ; ticed, but .vitft a eerene

He aaU thla rather haltlagiy toraoa «»•*«■ W- ThV. too. w 
to whom apeecb waa easy. Than. wWi
a awlft change of manner, be want on: Whaa the yoaag eoople-------------
^ tha girla who aang nndak tha tfaoa o^toua tha aldar eoopK fa truTUilaff 
that other May day tha war mount *■«> "**Ted, ware qolaOy dotog tha 
aomethlng that It cannot mean to you. ■»“»• Df- Oraham axplainfag tbaa: 
They aang tor departing fathaco, »T *», yoor. mothartotow
brothora and lovoro. Thair hoorta warn *0^ Itoor wfaYa fhthaMn-luw droru 
fa thair TOlcea. and yet yon who hara tha rectory oarly thla mornlaff
not thair bitter knowladga wag tMa •»! ware martlad. and tfaay-that to 
mornfagw.thmlchfa.lfa.g.Wotof —^ our wadding fan. 
topt me to awear ttot yoo won ooa “Ah. my boy. yoa war* wMar than 
of tboaa very glfla-that la. If my ar«a you knew whan yon favaiglad your 
ware abut Knowing what training father to thla blawad llttte ylllaga that 
and cnltnre do, 1 atlll can wonder bow thrice Meonad Momoctal day. Goodiw. 
yoadldlt" Ooodby.-

“I laarned thoae aonga," aald thrf girl,
“when nearly ovary one except the aol* ------------a - .
dlera had ceaaed to alng them. When ^Makmg Money
father*o knee. Joining my Voice with ^ ^
Ua In the aonga dear to hla hearL" OUt Of SUgfS
Then after a n s with tbe
color deepening In ber cheek, abe aald:
“Bat you apeak. Dr. Graham, aa though 
the dvll war waa tha only one to which J^ondon, June S-Juat ontoida the 
fathera. brothera and tovera have gone, jondon border in a 
leaving weeping women behind. Dr, .
Graham, my heart tollowa aa brave a “
ooldler aa ever my motbet'a did." nterpriaiig; faraw, who roakto aaon-

"I ahould not forget." ha replied, py out M huga. Bvery kind of 
“with my only oon under onr flag in ereeolna to Britain In known
the Pblllpplnea-my only child. Mloa
Maoon—and I am fooUahly happy In ^ ^ apedaltxea in eaiar-
th. ex^don“f Pttfa" to- P«*aWy the Uggaat
He la coming home on a three montba’ breeding ground tor thmn in tha 
leave. He wUl probably be In Ohica- world.

0 tha time I reach there tomor- N«mnan la on —Bn
"My fiance la alao coming home on a • begot buay wltt ai

three montho* leave, and I am rarely *"*■ newta. For cela ha 
happy In the thongbt" Wlththealrof a poaoirm.. Tliay; need to allde 
one Uatenlng for foototepa aba added, hrongh hla flngera by the hour, gip-

■ ■» bim x». I. -T *~i
tbe two Individ-

nil, under eooMmtkm.- aald the ^ U^ng for motaa and butr
octor. teriUee awamped tbe more ordinary
“The man of whom I apeak.” re- atadtea. In which ha did not din-

tnrned Eleanor, “weara a captnln'a u
farm. Ha la vary tall, the handaomaat ore«tl, *o hla n-iv- whan 19, 
man In hla ragimaot. they aay. and ha ~
' oa a fine baritone volea.” ■ *“ “tored a wholeoala

“My aon la aU that with tbe added fa t*»ton. But buga fonood
advantage of reoembllng hla dad. and a bobby of ever growiag Intenatty, 
be Blnga tike a aeraph. But aay”- ud though ha had to atkk to hla 

atool for riaven ym« balor. tto,puxalad expreoaion—“Ion t thla growiag
reetlng and a trifle exdtlngT anything Ilka a romnawetai

Tbere'a aomethlng In the air that proporiUon. he waa on fianfllar 
makea me feri creepy. la anybody try- tetvna with all of them aU the tinm. 
lag to {day tricka on the old inanr Hla preaent farm eovera one and a 

nn-you who read are anticipating ^ at ground. There la half
thla-there waa a alight tnnmlt on tha_______ ,
porch, and a moment tater John Davla

MEATS meats meats
Jmn, mma ua rmntm.

s-s.2g2iri's sa,*"jra?biJL.“S-
ED. QUENNELL & SONS

ICE
Ice will be deliTered cm 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Sauirdfiy. loe orders 
aaust be in this -office by 
10 a. m. to ingore delirecy

Union Brewl^ OoLt 
Naasin», K O.

We Bat To Lire
and yon wM oto loo«av aa«

TSJrTtiSr*. 2S
Sto hnhad a* Baaag>. We 
noa tha hoot ^wda of Soaraag 
ow taraada am haM W tta 
beat proaooa to faaoma toa MSh

ddltoon thorn to nalMfag
d oaah aa to h&d at

i
oGoeseoeoeasBses

n acre of woodland, naod forbraed- 
ng purpuaea. three glaaa booaea fall 
of living varletim of calerpffiam 
fwdtag on tl^r proper food^ and a 
atock of about 100.000 aet famecta, 
an Britlah. la the heart of the bu
oy seeaon. fToral May to June, them 
are about 80,000 living catcrpOlara 
on the farm.

Tbousande of planta and young 
tmea are grown opecUlly to provide 
food for the hungry atock. Ilia chief 
centre of Intereet on the farm la thv 
woodland encloeure, a beauty apot 
aunted by nl^^itiagalee In the eariy 

aonimer. Only it la not the plctnr- 
eaqua the vlsttor thinka of on enter
ing It. Be U confronted by one of 
the moat groteoque aighU to beaeen 
anywhere. The eagao aoclooe aavat“ 
al hawthorn treaa, each one protect
ing about 500 eafarpmars of the 
Oak Kggar moth. Near by la aa 
inm»iae frame full of violet laavao, 
the favorite food of the MtOlary 
famity. The lege of tha frame am 
planted In water, to erelnde the

thrir UhalF honto fa oQ porto 
«< Graok Britafa. At tha tiaaa of 

vloit the eoUactor had goM 
WhloB to aeaith for n rara htotor- 
fiy.. If ha found M tha prtoe aon

a of tha trip haa lieenaU tha a
pahL

Tha ak
am aloo laxga lH9«a. aopeelally of 

in Ito
■ of dev4oiHUMt. Ihay

am oaed for ,the natom atadiea that 
form part of Ifaa cumudum In 

ev«7 ochool. whathor pW>tto at pri
vate. Knoema afao help to ewril 
the bug Hrtmi'm Imk aawint lie 
la very happy fa hto work, fa which 

haarUVv
ber aM betag wpaalally vatn^ fa 
tha toUeate took ol aettiag moiha

ASawerVein - 
Foand In Oii- 

tarioQnany

-'t» ■

nm mhto o< tha dfaeomry to aMSr. v 

H la latenatfag to

ia Stowari oiri Hawttaaa. «•» M.

mt regfatorad at tha Marriagl Bhfat 
CRANBROOK MILUONATRE WBOP Port Arthur. Ttoa (Uaeova^

PED DEAD. made by workman, who eaUto tito

Cranbrool^ June l.-ArcWe l^Mch.

few yarda of thia a 
ing ground

flima attention to the rkh i 
otaowliv In the rodk. Sllaw

63 yeaie, aenlor maBabw and'found tiftaan foot TmIow tow to
within

ner w.w. o-™ ^ to U larg. M Ol
_ _ _______ __ „ j the hunber belonging to the eama Ann.
It la elxteen 'indoetry In Britlah Columbia, ate,

atWIng to the da^a dute rei^to' --------------*-------------

“Ber name la Elinor Maoon. air. But 
1 reckon we've beard aU tbat'a wntk 
while, and If you’d like to bear abont 
bar we might repair to tbe ebedder of 
tha nmbrageoua oak yander-to uae a 
figger of speech. It being early for nm- 
bcageousneaa-and HI teU you. Thla 
viat patrloUc aaaembly wUl ooon go 
hto the cemetery to lay their tributee 
Of affectlati on tbe beroea’ cravee. and 
Meantime we can converse. I Infer 
that yon are a stranger here."

Tbe stranger assented.
*The young lady’e father." he re- 

tomed. “was one of the boya of thla 
faglment. Be served two years and 
tome borne alive, and that's about all. 
Ha never waa In any big battle, but 
the malery of a eonthem awamp. If It 
hlh. la a man’s Waterloo to him Jnat 
to traly as Bbot or ahell; fakes longer. 
»t*o aU. After kalUng eighteen or 
menty yeara, more or leas, to get weU 
ha married the girt be left behind him. 
He lived long enough to hold hla little 
toOkhter on bU knee and hear her 
^ the oM aonga that be taught ber 
■terif. He had a splendid voice, and 

Bang before abe could talk plain. 
*toy named a poat after him here, and 
^boyeeortc« b«Va aort of adopted the Mttle girt.
^■he grew np she aang for them at
farir campflreo and reunions and other „
totheringo and for aU theaocUI doings 
® tha vUlaga. Bbe waa the leading 
^rany in tha ’Plocopal church here 
Then ahe waa a amt U waa

fatber. I do not know that I beard hla

Cranbro<* and Jaffray.
U the biggest breeding most prominent men ' 

the world. It la elxteen induetry in
"■We anaiTKD, n'ntB; wWa anarvuDr '"'t high by twelve feet square and toe mbarbe of Oran-1

nclnsMi seven growing birch trace, brook, and deecendlng from bte auto, j HKAIABIST MAW IH OAWAIXA 
fell Into the arme of hto oon, eaqrfr^,
Ing Immadlately. TVie decaaaed waa ■ IS DEAD

InaUon can see toe Joy lUumlned face. p„iara of'the Kentish Olory moth jS?<^coltoS situated_nw Hill. Montreal. June 8— Bdward

cried out In a stentorian whisper;
-He'a arrived. Ernerl He's airlved.’ ’ Here over a „ u. i

Any one with the least bit of Imag- were having a Gargantuan feaot on................. _ ________ _ largeet
of Captain Graham and Elinor, happy meealmt vegetaUon 
conaplratora. Any one with tbe least 
grain of reaponslveneee In bto being ‘
most feel himself a abarer In the won- “e fannlii 
derful happiness of the hour. need for breeding, feeding and pack- ,

"It worked all right, dad, this snr- tng np the epeebnena for deUvery by 1

• are the glam bonaea
A C1A8ST TALK.

prtoe that we planned for yon, didn’t favorite food hem i
Itr aaked the captain of hla fatber.

■ man. probably tha a 
Canada, diad meantty ah Ua koam fa 
Altonda.a. NovatoWtln... ^ wawSB 
yearn of agar BtoWfawaafifimt 
9 inebea. and ha waiebad 80 poiaafa.

“Napoleon was. no doubt, agmat He had been HI lar ttva manUn wifa 
i, a, ^ u..*!* w. <».

centered a succees of the most brll- to ^ fond. | “But T managed to bold out a 89 alatw. who la JWw 90 ym ol a«a
llant order. When I received your let- Who buys toe huge? The sjueetlon bin on nW wife,laat weak.** !• alao exceaaliigiy nnaii.
ter urging me to ha here on a certain naturally occurred after aeelBg the ^ " " .'
date to look after a miserable little extensive deMccs for rear- ,

Whln“john“to!v^p^!S Wm«lf“S ^lld" ZTvor^7 'my side this afternoon and volun- collectors, old and young. ,
teered bto Interesting Information con- Ike former spend their ilollarB free-; 
cemlng the sweet singer of the day ly for freakish or rare spcelhicna. | 
and Incidentally of himself I began to while achoolboys liberally hand out , 
watch ont. and when he Invited me pennies, and the roHectlng fa '

Orders for *0O worth of | 
hugs ars almost a dally urcuTTcnre. |

here and presented me to Miss Mason ^ 
and her mother the whole story waa 
clear as print to me.

“But wait till I give you a aurprlae. high priewi are secured for the ,
m try to make It as happy a one aa rare specimens Most rostlwamong 
this to to me. my dear son and dangh- fh„ hutterfllee Is the purple rmperoe, ■ 
faf ** or King of the Foreet.. ao called h*- |pjr.r'turpT,«'■ -rz" "v
Tb. TUI.,, (on .... Ib.«. ub M,. "" b™- "» >»b" b*' '7*
aon poet, at Captain Graham'a raqasat, male specimen of this buttsrflv to 
lent a ttttlng military air to faa aoca- worth 81 and n female 81.95. 
alon. The farmer himself ts now too or-

Tha young couple, thair fifafa tagtt ,H>mmerc1a1 side to go
ttlfa- to V‘wsr?ISri?i^ on the hunt far vafaaSle ntotha 'falC things to be, were ...fi fa took ^

RosyChedaorPi^ OaaT.

BEECHAM’SPILIS
thewonderfalHttlebtood-inaken. Whatever your Mood aaay a . ^

McAe all the Difference
............



m mm.
•t l«ut oac« a w«* to th« Fir* 
Warded Coaaatttae, ' dd atU btdlding 
perndU iesMd by him.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
Capital, <10,000,000 Reaerwe, <6,000,000 

PRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
hev* rer^fly h<*<-n completed under which the brenchm i 

of tttU Bonk are able to issue IVa/>s on the pclhclpot points

imo FBEB FHMi

relieved ol monotony by inddenta ol
___  _ no ordinary occurrence. But the la-
*"**?*^ . ** of Journey waa apt to wear

Bvwnv oa war OV» wW t came so worn out aa to lead to a

Serriasum
SonthAIHca

iWanted To 
Round Thing' 

OflF
In the eariy days of the travelling 

by stage coach acroaa the Rocky 
j the trip was likeJy to be

NA.VAIMO BRAHOM. ^Iclon of thdr aanity. The Right 
_ Rev. D. 8. Tattoe, in hia “Reminta- 

I of a Mlaaionary Biahop." dee-
, but would Md an ad iiiotanoe in point.

invast^aUoa for the purpose o* piati- D^^er and thehat Mama, tf -------- — - - - ana me
ad."

First «l aU, 
from tha rmwt of
fptt oar infomaAlon from iMayor At the atop, the only

^Of tto U«^: Ma gi^t events of the

the office of WeUs. Far- 
A large crowd waa aa- 

incoming and ouigo- 
' -oachea ware the 

town.
nauta. and we want to Ue Woa^ qMokly thi^ open the coach door

^ !*»»• It waa plain to ua and to ‘‘“ftfvwi’a 50C pir tiOBtli. mimm »»A ^ Jau Yv a ACTo* tile Street* and, tuminff a
w mail. fl.w« yaar. ^oa^oMa the Herald of- bandepring. etood on hia h^wlth
--------  aos that tha morning paper had hia heels up against a supporting

: rates on appUcatloa. blim^ aMurdly wfaa It etatod,
------- - ----- foUowed him, quite i t

Perrins’ Fabric 
Gloves

Ladies Wash Suits
Special Offering, $10.50 and $12.60 Suits

$7.50
Iheae include all the beat wash aulta in stock, perfect fitting coats 
86 Inches In length. Stole collar, finest lace insertion trlmmii^, 
new pleated skirt, cut very full Finest Ri«liah Drills aad Ducks la 
colors of Tan. Blue. Rose aad white.

Sole Agents American W. B. Uniform Oorsets 
Ladies’ Underwear

ABHSTeONe & CHISWBIL
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 256

JBPSON BB08,
For Sporting' 

Goods
Kerwins Special Lacroms

sticks, beet clock ooitL ,! ^
___ _ ..'V

’Spalding and Reach Basdh^-' 
Bata and Balls.

F. Sugg and Victor 1>i 
Raqueta. Tennis Balls (19l(^ 

Stock. jj

Slazengen. and Ayers 01__
plonahlp, SOc., other

20, 2S and 80 cents. in

I and in Ita rw sure that here was ai
port, that tha Oarlaoh mnrdsr trial cmred by the long rt5T

ot sympa
era to do with

tmty Ilia trial waa tbs 1 
of tha OrowBi art tl|e oaeMnh 
fMng to amciwm th# |

W to him, in a tone of sympathy. 
„ my, Cap’n, what's the matter?"

^ ^ ntanding on my head la

Mh l 18 Wisad of ths Bmld. who do with tha trial, and made
a. imia mmtrn. —ot «y ..Ih .tapid s»»>«.a.a»iR o 

in pniiH lil ta gtva aar sathv vatar the Herald oadito tte with, it ia 
r A lOT siw tha ooadgst M the poUoe which ia to

and halay law-omcsrs ialoret^^ ^‘"‘‘tien‘?t!Sr
lha oosnstfaifhaara bav* wothlnw to hours In yonder coach, and I wanted

complete all <------ ""

***** •• and U ia that the C •••••••• a .

««kihh lari s*ri* «aa.nasa tia idme of BSagftsh ai. !

^ SMifTvl3S?£“;.
A- 8. Roberta, Vancouver.

HUWOARIAW KiJCOTlOKK.
■ BBSt. Jnaa S.- Kighl ,«*.

tj^ane ^ to be htiwJ from. The 
gOTjeiutnem has received a majirity caadU 
M^ora than om hnndrsd seats J

Boyal Egyptian Palmists
m do not t^ things to please you, but read your life from 
the cradle to the grave. Just as is shows in your hand, tall 
of friends names of eoemiee your Urcky aad unlucky days, lucky 
a^ nnluclv planets, ^ your lucky numbsraf SeiUe ^IbualzMM 
and love aWatm. reunite the aeparated and also tril you whjriSuS 
to take in life to better yourself. SatUiactloa guaranteed. Loc^

. ’ in tents, opposite poet ofBce. jigi 8t

Want
Advs

WANTEa>-01d

FOUND—Quantity of gents 
fumlahiaga on the gn^ 
Gordon, Haiiburton stnst.

WAN-TED-A few pigiUs 
^o or or^. Apply 
A. Green. Irvine strsat. 
master of Silver Oomal I

GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SR3R33DS
New crop now arriving' from our growsiB in France

Holland. Canada and tha United Statas. All tMtSaa to vttall 
Ity and purity oa arrtvri. The beri only 1. goS^LSb loTSi

Bnstnsaa will be continued at mir eld stand until May Aft«w 
that ui n«v locauon. whkh wiU i, later. ^ ^

Addre

in J. HENR7, Vancouver,B.0

. FOR SAUS —Cow, also i 
aad aeparator. Apply "C"
Preaa.

WANTED—At once, Waltreee,
Wages. The New Wsetern Hd__ 
Maple, Ladyandtb. B. C. fel

FODND-Roll of blUa. 881, on 8. I
w. orJ. Croa^' Chief'of I 
Nanaimo. B. C.,

I tha pvUamSBt. The parties headed
by SYaaoia Knasuth aad OnUna Qua- 
th have been thus overwhrimlagly

It to alleged that tha Notice!

40 ACRES
Of the finest fkrm land any 
where in the world. Prac
tically no cleariner to do.

Price $50
— Cash -—
Balance $10 per month. As 
an INVESTMENT you oan 
treble your money in 12 
months. Mail coupon today.

ri agninat the owao-, for 
1 of the Fire Limit Bylaw, 

n thn own* of any hullrthig «»at 
•u hi saM, .Iwcmi Of sr«M. 

nggchrvnd aX the Ae'Mon of the 
rtgaivtlng

- «ir encHm.
he mmr appeal to ,

>'«>. *«»■

PoUcr to spare 
naithar trouble nor axpsase in 

ol our. bsistugsa. 
the moat modem

WANTED—Lauiiss to do plals _ 
Ught sewing at home, whole 
spars Ume. Good pay; work 
any distance; charges 
Send a stamp for fuU pa 
National Maaufacturtag ( 
Montreal. ^

LOeT—Brschln mine and — 
school house pay cheque. No.
601 on Royal Bank. Finder 
return to C. B. Smith. C.- ^
way boisK. ma7-lSL{

W.

ohtosry in ordm- to produce the beri 
goods at a mhriiwim of cost, from 
tfaia daU our bevsmgss ^ aU flavors 
wm be SB Mia at tha imnlsiitlisnj 
and frnlt stores lor the sum of Uvs 
eants per bottle. A depoelt of 8 
esriU will be oharged for each bottle 
Ukan away, aaM daposit wlU >e re 
tuntfsd when ths bottle to returned 
te good condition. j

Pioneer Bottling^ 
Works I

Mmo, B. C., May 21, 1910

WANTED-iien capable 
850 per week selling tress for to^l 
set and beet known nursery in tlW^ 
Wset. Cbolos territory. GuaraW ‘ 
Mock. For particulars.
<hegon Nursery Coi 
Orsgoa.

FX>R SALE—Four flvs aers bloehn 
all fenced and ia good ereP- Tse 
cottages oa Irwin Strsat, block 8 
lot e. Apply John Lsonard, FIW 
Acres. n,7.t<

■QAHDEBS WANTHD-Oood Bsafl 
Rooms. Apply Mrs. LswtMr.; 

Ntool Strest. mS-lai

TO BMNT-Qrios on Coi

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Week End Servloe

S. S. Joan
Kanalino to Vnneouvsr and retum

$1.76

rougbout. nswTjii
- ----- Would sell without 8
nHure and on easy terms U ~ 
not find a cash buyer. For u„^, .

on sale City TI«*ot Office.

C. YOUNdli
Oontra«tor and Buildear

Nnpalmo P.O. Box 198. ntiwilllam 8t

NANAIMO
f^erble

(inrishHshsd 1888.) 
ALBS. BENDEBSON.

slttlng**^hs‘^l 
intend to apply

' (Si,

mmumthe Board <<
-----------ue^unmusnoner. for the
sfer of toe rttaU Houof llesose lig*

■ - - • ' ----------------------------------------̂^Id to sell Liquor at theUagl^ 
W, situated on Ix>t Four (♦),

I Fourteen (.14) In the Cit of NeijlS; 
B.C.. from myself to Arthur 
•n^. Nanaimoj B. C.
^-Ini JAMES DAV-
Nanalmo. B. O.. Hiir. 38, 1818.



To-Night Opera House
Miss Laura Winston and Players Present The Great

Comedy Drama

“BOWERV NELL*

w£-M' I

p-'t
si."-

LAURA WINSTON

The La^t Two 

'(igits
Dollar Attraptions At 

25c, 35c {^d 50c

50c Seats On Sale At
Pimbury’s D: s I

Doors Open A
Curtain At 8;

t 8 P. M.
30 P. H.

pSsr,', ' it-m

OBOIL J. LIONBL

v.v/

DODSi lOOE
^kipper’s Ghost 
Haunts Decks 
Of Melanope

▲ ghoat U said to haunt the old 
lark Ifadanop.*, weU known on Puget 
Sound and NnnalniO.

Hm i^koat la aupposed vo be that 
Ot the former skipper ot the llelan- 
spa. the famouji Capt. Willis. who 
aoBananded the ehlp some ten years 
Ho. He U described aa a very

him ft-om hia wife, a young woomn 
when he left her. The widow took 
this quarrel with the ‘.aptain so 
much to heart that she sickened and 
died. Then the captain, rather than 
fane bis young wife In San Francis- 
00. bhfw out hia brains.

NlgbUy now. tha captain and the 
widow are said to paoe the worm- 
eaten decks of tha dismantled hulk, 
reenacting the evenU of^thelr brief 
tragedy. Tha shadowy form of the 
fall Scotchman eomea froic hia cabin 
and meeU the sinuona shadow of the 
woman at the cotiv«tlonway. They 
seem Xpr argue. than ihe -woman 
lunrfM to tbs rail. The man pulls 
her flown and slowly tho two shad
ows float along the walk of the main

ICllard. of Goderich, was elected a. Xi^^Qr\
peerident of the London Methodist AMXW.VI.OJa.

Heir To Big 
Fortune

conference at the first wl aea- 
sion yesterday. The nm* president 
has spent forty years in the London 
conference.

London, June 8.— The - LaDor 
Leader” a weakly Socialist labor 
pap<w. shakee its fist at Rooso;^U, 
denoimcing hU Guild HaU speech aa 
worse than impertinence. It so>-s 
the speech must hat-e been inspired 
by the vamplree of the sto-dc ex
change, and declares that it is in 
tolerable that a former preeidont of 
the United States should I>e > '>wod 
to interfere in nrttlsh poUU:s.

BlIUfTlNS
Wbensver hs arrived In San Frsn- 

Isco his good looks won him tho 
■try into the bent society. A rich (
Widow tell in love with liim an-l 

1 tho captain to Uks her to 
He told her ho was married, i 

«d sailed away to China. Arrlv- 
iH t Hong Kong be found the wid
ow wwaiUng hlns Sht had bought
^ ship and lU cargo and told him 3 _ j,

sow he had to take her with cMiver, one o( the leading real estate 
At first hs was going to rs- brokers of Chicago. Is dead from 

to set as skipper, but the wld- *“““«» following an operation,
a beautiful young woman. 3
sned to throw herself into the ctoan-up of gold for the Nome d a 

If he deeerted her. Then Capt. trict Is estimated at $2.175,0t)0. Tno

Hamilton, Ont., June 8.—The prac
tical effect of fire driUs insisted on 
in public schools was made apparent 
jwttordav afternoon when an alarm 
sounded in all the room* 
The children ran for hate and coaU. 
formed in lino, passed to the itcound 
floor and ouleide. The filling of 
the school with smoke created the 
Impression that the building uos tn

Chicago. JuM a. —Somewhm in
Chicago, cared for by wealthy' fostar 
parsBts. aln-yssr-old Mildrsd Soul- 
Igsy pursues her way. tubllmaly ig
norant of the search being made for 
her by her natural parents and de- 
tecttvss in their employ. She is Ig
norant of tha tact that she U the 
daugfataraf an Osage Indian a<|umw. 
and as such U entitled to an estate 
in gwney and lands which, by the 
timeahe attains legal a«K. will ba 
worth upward of $17«.000.

HUdrsd waa bom in Bt. Mary's 
hospital. Ohlcago. Jan IB. 1904. 
the offapring of a clandestine marri- 
ags wWch both parties wisbsd kspt 
secret. In the face of existing clr- 
cmzatancas the mother agread to a-

^la aurrendered. 
TV c arod

, most primitive way without uiachin-
A dy- erj

1 of and the
*lp fitted out aa a yacht.

i> attached to tha d >nkey engine 
•M electric lights Inatar-ed. The Montranl. June - I.iike .'hum 
■Mea were painted wWte end a craw P>»'n «ith 140 cabin and J')7 third 
jMtorty sailors, stewards, cooks and p.m .
™Wo8 taken on, with quariem yesterday. It ie due at Quobw at 
“ween decks. The cabins w<a^ fit- 8.80 p.m., Sunday, 

out with rarest wonda. Inlai-I ^

s.. ..S',""
n islands. For over a yenr the ^^e Northern Foundry * Machine Co. 

vptiple cmlsad In Polynesia and the was destroyed by fire starling m the 
always veeplng away from t>''orhpBd rafters of the l.olUr rn.in. 

wh.« they would be likely to ^st^r^o "r 
English or Americans. How- . ^

- It did not take long for the Berlin, June 3.—Hon. A. G. Mac- 
to reach Mrs Wdtis of Olas- Kay and Hon. MacKenzie King ware 
She came to San Francisco, the guest a of tho Lnurl-r club at a 

wrote a letter to her husband, banquet here last night. It waa a 
«^lb!ng her anguish and upbraid- notable gathering with represent a- 

"*“■ tlves from alt port* of North Water-
Thls letter, when It reached Us des loo.

caused the first breach ba- ■ -
tha captain and the widow. Chatham, Ont., June 3.—Aftef two 

*«^afded her for hating takan hoars' tnUlotlng. tha Bor. Baoban

I Toronto. June 8.-Mu McOnakey, 
■ecrelary of the laymens mlaaionary 
movement. aocompanied by .Mrs, 
McCaakey, left last evening for Win
nipeg to maet a conurnttee of busi
ness men and clergy in that city 
to diacusa with them the Manitoba 
convention of tha laymen's moviv 
ment. Hiay win a:so Melt Vancou
ver, Calgary and Bogina, arranging 
for similar convention.^ and eonfor- 
encea on laymen's work to ba held 
in several other cities In Prltlah Col
umbia.

bandon tha e 
tha Oaaga ra

TWO MEN BROWNED.
Prince Rupert. June 2.— Word has 

heen received In the city of two men 
having been drowned In the river 
near T.<.me rmek They belonged tn 
a gang of slut'on nvn who were 
bln.*rtlng at about mile 130. Tlielr 
names sre n"' l - ...t noth'Tvr
else is known about them except 
that tKey wore .4iistrlnn.s The acci
dent wn.s caused b.v n big land slide 
which '-iirrled the two men along 
with It into the river end that was 
the Inst seen of them excei>t that 
one tnan'i hund «n.s seen iis the 
swift current .swept him down the 
!-trenm That the bodies will ever 
be recovered Is very doubtfii! unless 
th^y happen to wash emhore. Tkaides 
the two men. aeveral cars and parte 
of the track was also swept awayf

1 in Oklahonm. 
pbyticlaB. then 

attached to the hoapIUi, promtaed 
to find a home for tha l>aby. Mil- 
drad was adopt*l by a wealthy 
cMIdlaas coupla. whose iileiitity was 
known only to the head of the Insti
tution and the phyriclsen who ar
ranged the adoption.

Before the adoption the foster par
ents Insisted that neither the real 
parents nor the ehlW should ba al
lowed to know the true status of the 
case. This was agreed to and all 
parties were satisfied.

Rut the entire aspect of the case 
was ehangad two yearn later when

The greatest nations are the greatest 
beer drinkers. There is nothing wonderful 
or mysterious about this fiiot, for good beer 
is made from malt and hops the two greatest 
and most healthful natural tpnics and bail<i> 
ers up of human strength given by Daase 
Nature for the service of mankind and in
tended to be used universally , and temper
ately. Thei« are many good beers, but no 
beer is quite so good or so well and iavoraUy 
known in this locality as Lemp’s Beer. It 
has been rightly termed “the choicest product 
of the brewer’s art.” Try a botUe. today at - 
ytiur hotel or restaurant aud^judge .for your-- 
self. Your licensed grocer , can supply you 
with a case for iiome use. .Pither & Leiser, 
Wholesale Agents for .B. C., Victoria, Vnn^ 
couver and Nelson.

tv -which brought tlM IndUm com 
into th* CM*. appMiud

enronment of oil members of the Os- 
aca natlou. the rich«*f tribe In Im- 
orlca per canltn and the apoontlon- 
rpent nrf tribal inndji nnd mon*b-. Tm- 
med lately Wildred'a parent a reouesf 
ed her enroilTr»*nt fumlahmir tb- of
flee of the commiss'onr'n -.f Tndlan ei 
fairs In this ritv with the reoulr~1 
proof of her birth and ct atenre. Th • 
neceasnrv’ evidence was f'lmished by 
the Phlenco rvhvslr'an. nho, howe ■ 
pr refused to dlMilce he- where* 
bonta.

iriita the Indian ag«at for the Oeege 
tribe Ineieted that the motlMr Miow 
proof Uiat the chUd wotUd U bene
fited by the annuitiee Irom tha ee- 
tate. which the mother airited to 
draw. At the eame time local at- 
tomeye acUng for the Oeage tribe, 
on the aosun4>tlon that the child for 
which the annuitloa were claimed waa 
nothing more material than the oO- 
■priag of a pliant imagination, nak
ed the Interior department lor proof 
that the little girl existed.

Again the Chicago phjaiolan waa 
appealed to. He caUed co the foe- 
ter parents. They refused abeolute- 
ly to allow their identities to be dl- 
nUgod, the foster fatP-or declaring 
that by the terms of his will be had 
nxade Mildred hrircss to a far great 
eresfnte tnnn aho ever w.uld acquire 
trv the Onge nation, and that, aa 
she waa ignorant of her mixed Itne-

ICDomace, he would ImM thnt 
original InUBttoM e« the coiMEaeft i*

-'i*1
«aa as Uie federal 
conoened. The t 
pUe dp mnnay la 
tha United BUtai ttaasvry. andj 
continue to. ae far a* the antlli 
tlea are eoaceriMd. nattt the On

BSeSIST BVXt.

If a bribe to oflmd yon. ." "’ I 
ttomptly wmm «i 

If yon wiMe a thing w»tw^
Better bom it; *

If you ever go aadee
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PrtirtHi aortk to phm of
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hold, my Power of 
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Csnsillan ch.aun Bnlldlii^T. ‘
A. E. PLANTAOJmiM.

MI ^'^STTALES from the gci^en west.

>nto. H H. M. wi-^ u Bl HOE CHAU*BNGBS. id Langford B uppcr^t* ■ figfat fu mIb-
». a. 1^ oiaciumrB. Mmmmim. , ----- ^ - cd the other day. Wol., Tonkny

As»tiorW«>al«o . Durg» wUl mob open • aplea hM *t la«t on. good pooch •«« If
did boxing hoJl la Ix>nd.B. ^ ^

Whoever nw Borne and O'Brien in

Send a Message to Mars 
My Dear Sirs, if Yon Please 

Flash The News to The Stars:
Let The Tidings Be These:

Royal Crown Soap
Is The Best in The West.

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Puri fies—Beautifies 
And The Premiums Are Fine!

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue:

It is Fr^ For The Asking.

DESIGN PBOTECTED BY COPYHIQHT.

wonts to moke o match with Wol-

^^ -a.
York end the other ot PhUoddphlo. “* cro«i<ounter by
Be is wiUing to bet $1,000 that he ®**™* ««»«ht OUlriim In the

------ - It wee an weU-ttoed a

Hiekey k iliio
Beal Estate

Local Agents For E & 
N. Clear^ Lands, Quali- 
trum Beach.

Papksville, B. 0. > •• ^

ThcffOQ^ibredl^Irds i
j-«"EGGS'B?

» In a six-round

Trespass Notice. ^ If Nill [f

punch as sfver a ringside gnxed op- 
on. and it was only O'itrien's ex-

C^T.08 ^ 8»EO,.

“As the Calgary club did not de- harm's way for the renwtnder of the 
ted the shield agsinst the Celtics round and enabled him to continue 
oa ICay 34 as ordered by the true- ««l«tlae oo a moca dsf.wlva fcasia. 
teea, the Celtics wUl bo recognised Bums defeated Sqiulrse with the 
as the chanfpiona of Canada, and aaene Und of a punch. Be aeeaaw- 
their will be inecnled ou the ad untU the Australian cams wlth-
diWd." in striking distanes. timed his .nam

•nOs was the Infoimat.on convoyed to a dot and brought him to the 
to, Mr. J. W. WallU, the president ot floor with a crack that sounded Uke 
the Celtic club, in a letter from Mr. a pistol shot. It three ntore 
Oeorge A. Ptarker, the ic ..reaentative of the asms kind to settle Squirse 
of the People's nswspiqjar in Cssia- completaly. ‘ . 
da. and one ot the trustee ot the Bums is one of the tet timsrs a- 
rideld. If Calgary contirusa to be ntong modem riagmni. and tf his 
as belUgerent as they hape been in right crom and Ismgford a upporeat 
regard to the possession of the riiield atarted at the saase InsUst It would 
it looks as though the trustee will bs a tosa-up which would anex the 
have to get very busy before they long and ol the purse, 
lay their hands upon the taophy. But is Bums as dangerous a " 
Perhaps court proceedings will be ^ fmwwriy? Bmre i« grave doubt 
In order. But then again Calgary jt. His go in AnstraUa with
may not worry nnd, Ured of the Johnson was a heapt-brealdr* one 
way the competition ban teen man- Bums, and be took a terrible 
aged from the time of the presents- beatli^. It has baeif tenm ornr 
Uon of the shield, abandon all for- ^ over again ttet psnlslBnHit 
ther interest in It. ahows n man up mors than ttaa pa»

Mr. Parker also conveys Uw lnfor- ssgs of years. Bums laid oS hftssn 
ition that the next tournament months after his exparUnoe with

Fishing
Tackle

I'.hhiiig season is now 
lino and you will want 
some of our new Fly 
Books and Lines «wid^ 
are, exceptionally gooo 
values this season, i.eatl 
quarters lor fishing tacK t 
and Sporting Goods.

The Central 
Restaurant

am SiAT AMD s 
W. H. rai&POTT. P

4-
ca is hsrehy giren

rvSC'»2J5v
r erom saM I 
as ths law „—

CAkX a 4
Xteahao, B.O.. Mwr. U.

' Bunting
aMetly prohibited. All boating and 
llealc parties must not. in future.

I^HOS^^OHABPSON HILBERT WILKINSON
¥-
A. H. xMEAKIN

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, ETC.

r 9% . .

will be held in Montreal, and ex- Johnson and than took on BUlLai^
the hope that the Celtics wiU . rising young tAartralisa heauy-

go east to defend their right to tbs weight. On a prior .occaskm Bums
shield. Well, H is mt altogether defeated Lug in aix rounds, but
linpoasible that the Celtita will tra- thia last ttm« the bout want ths
vel so far east to retain the shield. Mil twenty, and thare was —dM

------------------------------------------------ btit H is very Improhaidc. so that satisfaction when the referee decided
PW A Q yPT T 1? V renewed in Boms' favor. Bums, they aay.

I 1 r\ O* W yJXJUIlt 1 Jn th.s western country the east will dU vscy weU for about tan roowla.
again have had their (HI of it. Ha and then loafed.GENEKAL TEAMSTER

Moring Van.

Licensed City Scavengbb
Ftioas 168.

ungratlona are many, and It 
to carry trouble, with it

JEIT IN FOiaJ. MeVE3GH VS. MAHINO.

NomoE TO MABnrsmB. 
Jss la t>y
. M. a, -T

NOTICE TO OONTBACrrOBS
------- of H.

Tenders are' invited up to « o'clock veaari

^-I%e_Lowest or any tender not nee- kmp out of her way ao that H will road, and when Berger and Jefhdee 
•aarily acsspUd. wot M neeeaaary for the sonreyiag

"Steria“ that 
gagad surwring t»e- 

Texada laland and Cape

---- Ben Lomond, Cal., June 3.-<Elght J®®* *•— IfcVsIgh j
rounds ol boxing, 'the Orst indulged “«* “<«• UgWwrights j
in lor over a week b> the retired w<U appear in a bozlag akhlbitiaai | 
champion, marked the day's work at in this city on Fridny night, ^uns j 

_ Jim Jsflrles' tmining casnp. The lo, according to an i 
in sparring followed a spin on 

will r

Plans and spsclfleationa can bs asen venssl to deviate from hsr soures.
on applicatloa (

aria" WiU art niikt bs oftaa anchored

Ask Your Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Ribbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

50o a Poimd

^igwting Uds vicinity are S- wm ‘Tter"‘ t^ » o7te“Wuott iy Athletic club,
d to Dwts that ths “Eg- wual. were signed yesterday for a ax-

Berger e&me in for a good trounc- round match at the Grand Opasm 
ing after Jeffrfee had warmed up which will stage the bodi. The man 
With three rounds with Armstrong
and three with Choynskl. Jeffries • ,
and Ms manager roughed it in

leth May.
Esqnimait liiirii 

Bailw^ (kC

Esquimalt & Nana Rail-way
TIMB SBEVIOB

8.00 - li.te.. 
8.1B — 15.lt .
9.00 ISAS .. 
9.36 — 11.30...

10.06 - 17.(
10.86 - 17.1------ ^
10.48 - 17.4A. 
11.88 - 18.83...
19.06 - 19.00...
1103 (

EPFBOnYB MAY 1st.

E-Si 'ssr
.....Lrv. Oohhla Mill I

Dally
J3.88 — 19.06 
..13.88 — 19.40 

...il.g7 — 18.56 
..11.83 — 18.80 
.11.00 — 18.00 

_.A0.8S - 17.88 
.10.16 - 17.15
. 9.3B - 18.36
. 9.M - 15.90

Victoria. B. 0.

good Imitation of the real thing and 
both came out of the bout btoeding. 
Barger stopped a body punch Jtmt 
before the flnaJ call of time and hlS 
knees sagged from the force of it, 
thoughthe gong saved him from coi- 
lapaing. Ammrong got a shnUar 
rap in the Orst bout of the day and 
was eaved also by the timakeeper.

Jeffriee will eat no more fried 
meate. Beginning today his private 
dining-room was put into conummi- 
catlon with a special chefl in a spe
cial kitchen to care for Hs wants. 
Jeffries, his brother Jack, and the 
wives of both men will dine at the 
same table and the- meats wiU bs 
roasted or broiled. i

iiirrhea
rw doece I

0S!am';c'l8iii’8 
CaJ'i:, OtSc'sra and 
Diarrhta Hcniedf

In face. It. me 
suff.cirac !• r 
rc:.ed upon in
eUngerous caeca U is squall 
i-able fi.r cbUdrrn and Is the,) 
of saving lha iivaa of tnanr chflilrea

does Is
f ii't and can bs 

Tuiai severe and 
It IS aqually val-

ich Tear.
In the irorld's hisrory n« medlrfna 

baa ever met wiin gieaici snrccss.

FmCE THIRTT-FIYE CEMTS.

Cleared Lands.
•ns cteNd hte of teaWi— 1

Hrst»d:iass 
Work

iipteLp$r«iPS^ii|||

"^4
1 a'IMS. 41»irt» •m'

tiSSSSMjA. W. MoOr^i ■

I

LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY,

BURNS AND LANGPORD. j 
Toernny Bums and Saiti Langford 

are at last to fight, at laast they 
aay the mom wlU occur inCalifomia 
on Sept. 5. Billy McCsrey landed
the nmteb for .ths Metropolitan club. _____________________________
Bums is to re9aiv« a bonus of $6.-r,Request Of •
nonnd bout wUl get $30,000 while' 
the loser must be content with $10,- 
000.

Hugh McIntosh of Australia, has 
tried to lure Langford across the ^
P«dflc with «, offer of a ten thou- ^ ®
«md dollar c«dainly to box Bums
in Svdniw In Tima Kni I. schoonsT. Bsgle, for the S-Ith

si*e of a walnut in is the keepii« of

Big Pearl

NANAIMO 
MACHINE W0BS8
Chapel St., omxt aotsl t mn

We have ths Aganosa Jar the
iFAlBBANKS-MOBSS.

CAMPBEIX.
ROCnESTER

ASANDOASeU

• Wdtfc .A g$tcl8lly

Repair and Genera)
Work Promptly Attandad te

R. J. WENBORN

. buuia. «a

Itiam lS..awa US
- . . i

WearePfeasal
GROCERIE

I JAMES HIRST ^

Read The Free Press
(60 cts per Month.)

be aent a reply Uwt If McIntosh of- ______________ _____
fered a suNrtantlai puree with the chief’o’Remy.' ruIer of 'Tongolde! 
metomary winner's mid loser's sod. o Reilly, an Iriehnum. cam. to ths 
L^ord would consider the propo- ^

"®®®- ship. He dethronml the native ruler
When they get together It wUl be and now la chief of 10,000 p«>ple. 

an event that will rank mcond in The existence of the rare gem out- | crDein, has refused to 
Importance only to the JeffriM- side the Island was not known until ||
Johnson light. three years ago. when a New York)

What could Bums do to oflhet Sam women towing the world la bw hoe-

. 33$ vvrnm BtWst. Tterawsm, Si 
band', yacht riatM Toi«o and ww. .



Corns
•or ttm Jaf emm pUsnra toe 
W mmm. TUv mn • Blmpla 

‘ io p«t oa that UU tte
»ite,1ooa«a tha karnrt and 

: aM maaa tte-aora. Ooaca onlr 
» a«la a T>M and Vve !»• 
alaM rrtl«f.

1 PISBBHy & It
^tj,Dru«gtotB

miEF NEWS
; K X \

» at aaaxiNri a 
ritaaa BO <Wap •

CBMMJSSdEi

aa» aadaa^Bidrw-AK^ys-rsa 

£!r"

Floorglaze
Enamel $300Cash

Balance $15 Monthly
The bsat floor eovarlng arsr 

put oB ths market. Bi|niaiy 
good for Motor Boata and 
Wtars Uka Iron aad drfea <|aicfr. 
ly with an extra flaa idoaa. 
Sold only at

Will purchase a good five 
doomed house with pantry 
and closet; large lot; 14 fruit 
trees; nice view. Price $950 
on above teims.

SAMPSON'S 
1 Cash Store A. E. Planta, Ltd.

(HstabUahad 1888)
Safety Deposit Boxas for Rent. Monay to Loan j

Hilbert & McAdie
UNDERTAKERS n _a. ^1

QUALITY
A J ____

ThlaphoM 180. Albert Btnat

D J.JENKm
Underbaking Parlors

i^ 7. H BkapM, ekW inapae- 
17af Bilnaa tar & C.. latwmad (rom 
Wtacaa trip to Victoria laat Bi«fat

Makes Business Gk>od

V. H. Watchorn
T1» Store With AU Now Qooda.

a BV tha Bar. O. BlSUt- i
--------■®“***r Sacratary pro tern.

9^ 9TBmn Oaata aad Baca

r3 "WEDDING- PRESENTS
• Beautiful new cooda for tha Juno Bride. SUrerwaia. n»>

HABDINQ. THE JEWTCT.TCP

50 fiew Sewing
IllCHINiS

Arrived Yesterday

Including the White, Do
mestic and Goodrich

r Kail" OViaicM.
wm ba nmeh lagfatmt orl

a BMaalJT^ ^ «“7 ««*• o# Mr. aad Mia, »*• o« tha
________ _ t. M. BlehanlaoB at thafr appro«ih- «• “

L ^ <»«Bam Be departaia. W. BtaMam ha. JT::

~ ^ «W. «. r«« Hhadal'a MaaBah. «vd 
ao crevtar ehomaea ha

£i'S3r“'
laaanrad H wiU ba tha 
ha procarad. 
fPkkau.

■» «»«t« _____________
^ .Jopoaed. ‘Tha Haarena Are TaU- 

Don't taf," from Baydaa'a "Craatioa'

WEATHER 8YKOPSIS. larltj.
Tbo eoamri, with aaeh giaat at- 

ahould pro*a a aplendld

ibo County Court of Nanaimo.*” 
at Eadynmith 

Percy K. Winch, Plalntlfl
« BBu w. IX. raaror, ueiaBaanK.
»- By rirtua of a warrant of aaecnth 
(. I will offer for aala by pubUe ancUc 
5 OB June 7th. ISIO, at 8 p.m., i 

tha Aaminblr Hall. Nanaimo, tha » 
----------- gooda. cbattala.

IIP
call in aad am theae before purchaa- 
lag. New Sawing Machlnea from 
♦80.00 towards. Sold on eeay torma.

Wa have soma good second hand 
machines that wa axchangml for new 
ones at prices ranging from

$6.00to820.00
Every Machine Ouaranteed.

FletekBros
The Music House

STEAMER JOAN JUNE 2.

C^I^em._P. Besinatt. D. Sp«>c«r 
A R Johnson. Mrs Rasss. A. WU- 
k^n. J. Hemaaa. E. CtaannaU. J.

J.A Mc^aald. Evans Broa.. J. Hirwt, 
- - B. Hodgins, M. A. Rowe, O. Bav- 
2^*?; 8 fWmm, B. 0. Tala-
^>5- ■?.’^-r* s“n5SS;:"“wisras:Dtgton. H. Ratflaf

viuuuaici ^roam* 
. Young, W. M.

Men’s Two-f.
Suit!
Made in homo 
spuns, grey 

and fawn

White Due 
Pants

SeeTheFanc]
Socks

25c Pair!
In Center WinM

CompaDy
Canvas Shoe|

l/OST-Tiva dollar bUl bstWMB 
atraai aad poat offloa. WUl 
plaaaa return to this oiBea.,

FOR SALE^'lae taam honMk ■ 
1300 tbs., each, good woriuta 
gla or double. Also one * 
1400. Apply W. Ralnaa, Naa 
River. ja.

WEDDING PRESENTS
The time lor Jmm wadding pra««ta is hare and wa am pta 

pared to catar to all tastaa and pursea. our stock is very laiga K 
such articles that would ba vary pleasing to tha ladpUB. 
prices ars ao modarata that wa defy competition.

FOBCIMMEB, The Leading Jeweler
jSa***wBtS* Esm<^ Howard aad Ball watchsa.for ^ Famous Howard aad Ball watebas.

apaclaJty.

Painaew W., East End,

OAU. OB ratOMB 884

DonilDiiinStoekaDilBond Coppration
H<>t;d Ht;> Oon^^ St.

‘v-)j

“No Cooking 

Cereals
Puffed Rice | 

: Quaker Puffed Wheat J 
Quaker Com Flakes M
WO Packages For 25 Gents ^

GEa ^ ?. PEARSON ^ cd; ^
fbbe press bloca .. particular ghocbbs*

I#'.
, . -.f


